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SATURDAY'S SUPERB SILLIWERY VALUES
MILLINERY SHOWING tar Easter is at the top notch of its glory and we say to you any whatever never before

in the of retailing has a more comprehensive exhibit of millinery goods been made in the United States. Our prices are 33 1- -3 and per cent
lower than those other stores and as low as those of any dealers in the world. Our department a veritable sea of thousands of all the new conceits.

Trimmed Hats at $5
The ket tslses Is America.

Again we direct attention to our renowned $5.00 trimmed bats. Goods
at this price are a specialty with us and receive the attention of
corps of and trimmers are as able any mil

In America. hats sell
readily In most stores at twlcs our figures,
Our

$3 & $4 Trimmed $2-$1.5- 0

Saturday in the basement b a memorable
one for trimmed hat values. We will show
upward i of 600 hats that should $3.00 and
14.00. ae

$1.79 Chiffon at 75c
Four shapes of hand made chiffon hit?

silk wire frames, splendid quillty of
chiffon on upper and lower brim, the

being of Boft braid. The
colors black, cardinal, pink,
light blue,' mnlxe nnd tan. Cn

$1.76. Saturday

all

new
and

$5,

MILLINERY
children's opening

particular
daintiest

..l.0U'l.O"A.0u'

Straw

Really

50c Chrysanthemums, Black Roses and Foliaires. at
?,VUU uuucuct uuutn, luuiuiuiug llIU ClirjsaUl UOIllUinS. UUUCil Worth

Brilliant Display Ladies' and Children's Spring- - Outer Garments
We number distinctive specially adapted Easter wear department. These superb Garments have individuality

net found For occasions where fashion's dictates these suits answer style finer aarmenU Umndtia
Ladies' Smart Easter Suits $24.50. $19, $14.85, Ladies' Superb Sprin? Costumes. $175 down $49, $J9, $25. Ladies' Blouse Kimona and Carrie
EASTER OPENING SALE IN CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S' REEFERS pretty
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Damaged by Water New York

FRENCH

GLOVES

organizations

and

goods were the in
York, but thaougn in they were slightly

docks in City, steamship adr
justed the loss and turned the gloves over to us at we considered

worth. They consist famous (washable
kid Tresonsse, in shade Street .

Gloves and in French and
of k.id and per IN
the on of themes so slight no-- ;
ticeable. Tlie entire goes sale per . . '

We Closed Out a Corset Factory
tms will me most exciting ever neia. we bought Corsets to supply In Omaha. . waa tha pur

chase we ever There is not pair the lot less than 50c, and up to l. are of fine quality French
batiste and English coutll, trimmed In silk ribbons lace. corsets and come In all and all

white, and fancy, for all forms; also extra sties. This entire will be sold In one lot on bargain
square 60c, 7Bo and $1.00 Corsets and Girdles, your of any ,

Our New Department

Coffee, Tea and Spices
In the Basement

We have established a thoroughly equipped
tea and coffee department in our basement sec-

tion. We. will handle but grades
of coffee, tea, spices and baking but our
prices will be much than
anywhere in city for high-clas- s goods.
We a visit from you and feel confident

this saving opportunity will be
to your Special today.
Epecial Rio Coffee, pound 10c
Crushed TtoBton Blc-nd- , pound 15c
Basket J.ipau Tea, pound
K. C. Baking Powder. can
K. C. Baking Powder. ran 20c
Good Gunpowder Ta, pound 32c
Good ICngllBb Breakfast Tea, pound 32c
Ceylon pound '. 55c
Boston Blond Coffee, pound 20c
Cucuta Wend, pound 25c
Ilo8ton Java, pound 30

FRENCH MONKS

Serve Notices to Dis-

band Religious Houssi

WILL CROSS

Expelled eT Decide
to Freedom Ld

Stripes, Where la
Not Interfered With.

April S. The police today com-saenc-

iheir of turning religious
out of Prance.

The Church of

keiUmeie, Mi.
CO.
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prices

appeal aWO

Children's School 75c and 49c
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nothing
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charged

ladles'
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S6.00
Ladles' full Loula
heel, kid and
kid shoes, turn
aoles, mat

$2.50
sale. The

$3.60 kid.
button shoe on
sale at $2.50.

astery, has been taken possession of by a
receiver appointed by the grenoble ccurt.
All the novices have departed and only
few monks now remain in the monastery.

peau de

Ideal

Why not save $25 when vehicle
by visiting the wholesale repository of Lin-lng- er

& Metcalf Company, corner Sixth and
I aclflc streets, one block from the east end
of the Harney car line. Over 100
different styles to select from. Save the
retailer's profit. High grade, stylish Jobs.

AT PLAYHOUSES

'The Toreador" at the Boyd.
Francis Wilson and company In "The
Toreador." a two-a- mumral comedy by
Jaint-i- t T. Tanner and Harry Nlrholls;lrls by Adrian Hosa and Percy tlreen-ban- k;

m ii'- tiy Ivan Caryl! and Lionel
Mom kn,n. The cast:

AuKiistus Traill of the British consul
ate at Vlllayn Melville Ellis

Pettier, a dealer in wild unimals
William

Fir Arrhlbnld Slacken, Bart.. Joseph Coyne
Ciirlist Kobert A. Evans
of Villaya Joseph KailiiT

HamlinastiT U. 11. llaynej
a toreador William Broder ck

Mr. 1'robltt. solicitor Kdgar Jnmes
Carajolo's friend. .Wild Pullman

Sammy ll;g, a tiger Kralieia Wliwon
Nancy Staunton Miss Klele Han
Dora beltiy, a wjrd In chancery

Miss Gordon
Susan, proprietress of the Maicazin des

Kleurs, Orand hotel, Hlarrlis
Ml.- - Clara Helle Jerome.

Mrs Malum HoppliiK. a widow
Miriam Lawrence

Donna Teresa Miss Nora Cecil

Mr. Francis Wilson's vehicle Isn't
the most uproariously tunny thing be has

29c
in
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present

toadies' dull kid
turn and welt aole
shoes, and surpaca
kid shoes and Dr.
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SKIRTS most C0colors, $9.98, and O.VO
SERGE SKIRTS with silk fold

$24.50,

3.98

A Tremendous Spot Cash Purchase
13,500 PIECES
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- -- in New

large vogue the the the
every lot. We cannot much strecs you

todoy
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making
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A
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ETAMINE approved styles
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Hats

SKIRTS,

diagonal

Wreaths

10c

FOR
SILK SKIRTS

lota.
kinds
us. o.yo

Includes
purchase,

OOLF SKIRTS

skirts
?G.50 skirts

skirts

This without doubt the largest cash deal ever transacted by a single house Chicago.
maker was willing take a great loss In order realize ready cash, so couldn't buy-

ing. the very finest garments are Included in this Our display these undermusllns has
attracted end attention around our windows. eager buyers are awaiting this
sale. It is describe the thousands different styles. They are long cloth,
cambrics and fine muslins, elaborately trimmed with laces, etc. . Not garment

less $2.00, and up $5.00. divided five great lots, as follows:

1.984.5O-98c.250- l
Importer's Sample Line of Lace Collars

elegant collars much present In all most exquisite foreign creations assortment most complete and
varied, brought America Parisian Included these excellent values

them fully appreciate their worth. Silk collars, uace conars, r,mDroioerea
Collars, Battenberg Collars, Applique Collars hundreds other styles collars that
usually sell $8.00 go

LATEST STYLES
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heels, surpass kids
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lasts new toes
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the company (who Is described on the bill
as Petlfer, and who Is the commander of
a pair of limbs) and

undertakes to make fun in
another way, and succeeds, too. Sammy Gigg
is at all like any of his other parts,
and in this alone appears to be the source
of much unalloyed satisfaction to Mr. Wil-
son, If the zeal with which he enters on
his may be accepted as an
indication. After Mr. Wilson. Mr. Joseph
Coyne is easily the hit of the piece, his

of the comic English noble-
man being Mr. Blalsdell
and Mr. Broderlck also have good parts.
Among tho women In the company Misses
Ryan, Gordon, Jerome, Lawrence and Cecil
have much to do with the success the
piece. The chorus is large and has been
carefully selected and well drilled. The
staging of the piece is good,
even in these times when expensive pro-
ductions accepted as a matter of course.

Last night the Boyd theater filled
with a fashionable audience, and the ap-

plause greeted the numbers evinced
the pleasure the people had with the per-
formance. The whirlwind ending of the
first act decidedly effective, and
called for Sve times. Mr. Wilson had to
make a little curtain speech la response to
the ovation he was accorded.

"The Toreador" will be repeated this
afternoon and evening.

Changes Time.
Effective April 6 the Denver train leaves

at 4.10 p. the Nebraska local for Lin-

coln and west, 8:60 a. Iowa local, 9:18
a. m.

Maay tiood Iluoka stolen.
While his tha

afternoon Detective
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At $1.59
Ladles' fine
sheep, made to
retail at $2.50,
go on xale in
basement at

$1 69.

$19

of
colors,'

at special prices.
........

golf
golf

Crowds

dainty

conceit

2.98-1.98-1.50-98- &

Drug Dept, Specials
lde Cascarets nt
25c Cascarets at
Hc Cascarets at
25c riromo-Beltz- er at
6c Bromo-Seltx- er at
$1.00 Hromo-Seltz- er at
26c I'llls at
$1.00 Ayer Hair Vigor at
26c Piirker's Tar Soap at
$1.00 Mothers" Friend nt
Pears' Unncented Soap at

Flower Soap at
$1.00 Hot Water Bottle at
$1.0U Fountain Syringe at 4c3oc Bulb Syringe at 19-- .
Good Rye Whiskey at
flood Hair Brush at
Bath Cabinet, complete, at $2 25

In the Catidy Dept.
Stick Candy, 20 5C
Gum Drops, per pound ftiG
Best Chocolate Creams, per pound 14Ho
Salted Peanuts, pound ll'cCocoanut Cushions, pound 12'n
Cream Mixed, pound
Bird's Ekk. pound 0

Cream Kgs, pound
Moss Nests, ech g,.
Twin Nest, each

Chickens, each and 6c
Chirks In shells, each 5c
Babbits, each 25c, 16c, 10c, 6c
l'aper and
Tin each gR

The Best Ice Cream Soda for 5c.

Savage succeeded In unearthing $125 worth
of bibles which had been pawned with
various dealers during the last few days.
The boobs belong to the C. F. Evans In-
stallment company, located at Sixteenth
and Howard streets. It is alleged that an
employe disponed of the property while
representing to the company that he
selling them upon Installments to residents
of the city.

Travel via the I.ehlgn valley Ilallroad
If you looking for speed and comfort

going to or Philadelphia.
Luxuriously furnished Vestibule Sleeping,
Parlor Cars and Day Coaches. Dining
Cars a la carte.

Stop-ove- r allowed at Niagara Falls.

BOX PAPER
AND TABLETS

You may larger stocks else-

where, but no finer quality or lower
prices. Every knows what k,ind

of paper Hurlbut and Whiting male.
That is the kind we sell; we also
have a good line of pens, pencils. Ink,
mucilage, envelopes, visiting cards,
etc.

Come in and let us show you what
a fine box of paper and envelopes
we can sell you for 13c. Tablets
from lc

Don't forget we have a Sub Post
Offue in o'ir store and can sell
stamps or register letters for you.

S, E. HOWELL,
Park Ave. and l.eaenorh St.

Two 'phones, 882 and us

Three excellent golf skirts, antlrely
new Ideas and on' sal tomorrow

very

$3 golf at . .2.98
at , . .... 0.98

$8 at ....... . .4.98
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14c

THE! CARD OF THO HAIR
triottld t (rflntrt rrr m. IfCny ma
Bicfc-- d. II cm b rMtortd t It al. cU,

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is the acknowledma 8TAJTDA1U R A IBUOLOKI.'Uo?lLcs. 1 Is exaily an.
pllnL makes tbr hair sell ana gkieey. Isaoo!ntl hMnilou. BMueltf cot,
SFA Vnf&Wmte sans isllie,

lmi..nui ':,.. iu W. Hi.. N. I.
bold by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

DR. SEARI.ES
Bo well and favor-

ably known as the
leading, most reliable
and s u c c e a f u I

UPKCIALIST In all
D1HEAHKH and DIB-O-

OF MEN.
They have been

many years In etablishtng their reputa-
tion IN OMAHA for
honest and honorable

DEALINGS, and dally receive many let-
ters thanking them for the CUHK8 per-
fected and the great good they are doing
for men. Their life work has been de.
vote. I, as Specialists, In treating all dis-
eases of men

UK CKHTAIN OF A CURE by U

the HE8T FIRST.
DH. KKAKLKH graduated at two of the

best medical college and is acknowledged
the best EXPERIENCED and SKILLED
fcI'K 1AT.IST in all disease he treats.

DK. HKAHLE8'' Consultation and Advice
are KIlKK, In person or by letter, andsa.r.dly .'unfldentlal In all diseases.

Written Contracts given In all curable
dUeascs of men or refund money paid.
Many rat-e- n (rested $1 on per month.
I IAlLl.tl'IO FKKK.

THE ATM EST BY MAIL.
Tall of niMrvaa. Tor. 14th A nosslas.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OJaAllA, ft KM.


